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tSt A VI* me- mv A VP & I (The following note and accompanying 
^ ™ j lines have been received from a friend in

At the Office, Kingston.)—
Foundry Buildings, Comer of Port Stanley ^ _ Kingston, Jan. 20th, 1851.
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M 6 months, do. do.

Dear Sir :—Having sceil a copy of 
your paper, in Which nows 1 am interested, 1 
noticed with great pleasure1 those beautiful 
verses, “ Pray not for the Dead,” by a 
lady. Being an admirer of good poetry, 1 
am indti&gd td say, though I know7 dot who 
your fair correspondait may be, that her con
tributions would grace the pages of the best 
conducted Magazine in America; ami the 

r sentiment breathed fortli in “ Pray not fur the 
3s. 9d. Dead,” does honor to the author.

Miscellaneous.

Written expressly for the Watchman.
ELLEN HERBERT;

OR

THE TRAPFISR’S OATH!

A TALE OF THE EARLY SETTLERS. 

BY FRANKLIN A. IIOWIG. 

(Continued from our last.)

ing down the Ohio for a few days’ sport I of Morley—the ‘‘trapper” will ever 
when he called upon Ellen, and the con. I niember >ou. 
ve sation then took place that opens our ( 1 o he continued.)

story.
CHAPTER III. .

Ellen î I have just received a letter from
your old friend and schoolmate, Count Ha-1 by franklin a. howio.

raid I said Mr. Herbert to his duif^hterns! ... Tt m- »»° i Air—“Hard runes.
he one morning entered her d awing-room. Qfe Ladies and Gents, attention I pray,
I le is about paying us a visit, continued Mr While Hell you somo lavtsl’vo discovered to ;

For the Watchman.

TIIE LIGHTNING TIMES !

wiu-n E-iwird Morton led the home of, Herbert, and U nlr.ady on I,in wey.bere !• if f^mir wish to keep paco with the age, I '•7'- ' 
his lather to sleek a home in Kentucky, hr 1 Is it possible. 1 suppose 1 should hardly You must"know electricity's now all the rage. | W

-1 Plum pudding!».responded the war-cry 
; from the enemy, as the gravy dish took 
; us where it had been depositing the finit 

, part of our dinner, and a plate of beets 
! landedAipon a white vest, 
j Dread pudding, for ever ! shouted we in 
- lefiance, dodging the soup tureetiUend fall* 
j ing beneath its cotents.

Plum [Vudding ! yelled the amiable pouse 
, as noticing our misfortune she determined 
.to keep tis down by piling upon our head 
, the dishes with no gentle hand

Then in rapid succession followed the 
war cries. Plum pudding ! shrinked she

electricity'
was accompanied bv an intimate friend, by recollect him now, answered Ellen He These lightning times,

the minie of Unson Morley, who had been is no doubt a line gentlemanly man, con- 'propukion bv nir is too s]ow>„r us now

Dread pudding ! in smothered tones 
came up from the pile in reply. Than 
it was plum pudding in rapid succession,

1MI year,
If paid at the end of six months,

bred a <;lerg\'man, as al-o a favorable negro tinueJ her father, and h> sole heir *o all his Amf steam, t lie great ggent, is making Iris bow j tlic last cry growing feebler,1 till just 
, slave belonging to his faihe: . .These, with father’s possession* I should hope l e For the lightnings have proflerred their wr- j can 'distinctly recollect it Imd grown to a

7s. fid. - I send you a reply to those verses of your I , • . ...... ' , , _ vices ncre, ! whisper. Plum pudding resounded liko
paid at the end or six montns, . . . 10s. 0*. • contributor.hoping û.at you will publish then: , lhc Jarge_dng beUe mnnltonc-l .c insitluted. w,U h: vn to mu o up the dofi- And all we now want is a stout nnginoer, t|uln<|er, followed by » tremendous crash

If paid at the end of the year, j.. 12s. 6d. a|)d tho. (,ontrary to Uie etiquette observed : our iinlc l,ntiy- °n lliei( route down the ciency of knowledge, answered Ellen.— . • These lightning times. | ils my wjf0 leaped upon the pile with her
For Terms of Advertising, be.’we last col-1 usuallv oh such occasions. 1 donot aonend mv i Ohio Morley at pped at an American Fort lie used lo be the greatest blockhead in : () the Magnetic engine we’ll noon take aride I deliceto feet- an<l pemmenced jumping up

'vl‘ile Morton and his slave .passed on lo school. I am survrned Ellen, to hear von There’s nu’’danger,ladies of sparks by yovir j "n<j|,l“'v.n —when.tlmk Heaven, we awoke 
. .. . , .* find thus saved Our life. We shall never

loons j""n,g î. -emg m 8 'g 1 talk Vous. 1 hope i ou have not made up Til0 boi|ur’ won't burst, (or there's no lire :11 r-am on wedding cake again—that’s the

umn ou fourth page.
1 usually oh such occasions, I dooot append mv 
i name, but a good many will know H. H. B.,

Having purchased an excellent assortment as *».o author of “Thu Last o, run Rh.nL” 
Of Job and Card Type, every description oi j a tale of Canada.

JOB‘A CARD PRINTING !
will be executed in a style equal to any in the For the St. Thomas Watchman.

wiih but a. few days provisions, necessity, your mind :o hate aim, let him be improv- aboard,
of course forced them to set k a dwelling ed os he will : you should recollect when And the noise and confusion of steam is not

Province, and at extremely low prices.
St. Thomas, December 7th, 1850.

BUSINESS CARDS.

i (A reply to those beautiful verses which op ting in order to recruit. 1 his they you knew him he was only a child. 1 ne- 
puared in the “ Watchman ” on the llth of wére on the constant-look-out to do, and as ver wish, Pa, to become intimately ac- 

f—, j January, “ I’ray not lor Ihu Head,” by u lady. ) they, ca ,;c opposite Clmrles Herbert’s quainted Will. him. Hey dey !■•■ hat’s the'

In thjÇse lightning times.
LOLA MONTES.

WHO FRA Y3 ?

McPherson, Glasgow & Co.

FOUNDERS, kc. k.c. Manufacturers ot Who’ll pray for tho y ting ?—will the 
Steam Engines, Thrashing Machines &, ! prnx—

Planing Machines, Mill Gearing, Iron and j Forget themselves !—or will th^ sivi 
Wooden Lathes, and all kinds of Country j blind ?
Castings. ! Do they not envy all the fuir and gay,

Fingal, January 2, 1851. 4 ! And can their bcarts-n common ieeii

1 ground.-, which reached to ‘lie water’s edge, matter now —that beggarly trapper has not 
j wbt re thp high clills of mdc were Lower- turned your head l hope. Ellen was silent 

ing some < igfv or ten fe'*: nvor tlic water, Look here, continued Mr. Herbert, vour 
<lî( * tli tuougiil true it Murton that here might silence tells me something is wrong If 

uHd *)e ui'j a safe an I oomlortaljje retreat.— you have g ven young Morton any encou- 
| 1'iishii g.aside the bushes which Imng ninv .rngentcnt without ny knowledge, 1 beg of

This fascinating and charminglv eccen* 
You’ve heard of the Gold- which is found in trie lady has been of late foully-belied. It 

the Wont ; j was said she had retired to a conv..efit and
is a a h story-w en pu- <’' m d'® * | Imd for èver immured her brilliant charms

But luiftp on the engine, xye 11 sorni take you , • . . . , . - ,, , . . .
t hrou<r11 • / i within the gloomy walls ol the cloistei.—

And know in tho twink’ of an eye if its. true, hntvst accounts show this is not so. The 
In these lightning times, i fair-, lovely Lola is now shedding upon Pari- 

! siun life tliose alluring bewitcheries which 
Tho butter is made by this wonderful power, nt one lime b d Royalty captive, and as ever

Œ B;rs J* ini si 't \

NOTARY Public Commissioner in the 
Queen’s Bench, conveyancer, and Ac

countant, Office opposite the Port Stanley . 
Mills, Main Street.

É. E. W., is prepared to underlake 
tho winding up of Entâtes, collection of debts | 
Hoilse Rents, &z.c.

Port Stanley Jan. 1851 « 5 ,

Or hof-e, or wish that they may never si ray 
'Vo crime ; or warn them of the dai.g- mus 

way !

“ Pray for thp living ”, yes ; but who ivPl prn v 
That those wleWuJfer nvii-i may kiss the r i. 

And still mctkly hotiv: who will knecii;:g -a.
For, them sincerely—mepcyV O mv (j.'tl 

’Tis fur uur-elvvs we pray, wh,• . ici'&L <•• -- 
Make us believe wu can no iuin er dare.

1 ted together far into the river; the little 
: skiff was guided Underneath, where nn 
open space presented itself sufficiently 

i large for the boat to lay in perfect safety"'

you to lake hack what \ oil may
h . And rapid improvements arc made cv’ry hour, |>v lier sweetly malicious coquetries break- 

ia\c srh.. b or fine hca'thy children. 1 in sure it is best, jll0P j|ip Imnils and tho hearts of her ndmi.
Y on may rest assured I snail never consent For the cradle-is rocked by the lightning out re‘rS ; r€nd the follox

ing the heads and the hearts of her ad mi

ll

W K « G It A A T.

1 11 Pray f>r,the young”—the young theim-eU'e-" 
will they ?

Alas-, alun, xvhilst youth and In ;lth i:npi 
I A careless joy, ’lis seldom then they juay ;

Gi ENERAL Dealer fh Drv (foods Grocer-' Rut xxheu-the sighings of a breaking h-a1 
r ioe Crockery, Hardware, be. be. : T‘ hvae.1, the trenibling lips ,!„ ~u:.j !i, at...

/y.—^,r,. « .. *r t • i • , , Y cl, Oh, tis not 1er other.- de.- '..iVttc.(f/*Dirc-ctly opposite Mr. Love s Cabinet .
Ware Rooms. St. Thomas. 1851, 5 j , „ . •
_________________________________ ;_____ _ r or di,-appoinlments of t!i<; y.imin-m,.] fnir,

11 END Y & CARTER. j F,,r ^ted llopc’ a"d ,:‘a!lh','"r<

WHOLESALE Retail Dry Goods For those, What :>tianger think ", or wu
Merchants, f 

Mr. Thomas Hodge.
piod by i care ?—

' They go.unpray’d for,ito their lonely tomb 
St."Thomas, Dec. 14,1850. 2t.f. | Pray for thfe living, yes : but who win pray l

, ’Tis not in nature, nor for me lo say.
H. BLACK,

1"^ E A L E R in Dry Goods, Groceries,*! “ Proy fi»r the sinner, for the xx
Crockery, Shelf Hardware, Nails Glas- 

C(id Oij, &Z.C., opposite the Town Hall.
"it. Ti 'St. Thomas, Dec. 14, 1850. ' 2y 1

Tis a divine command, hut. who oin- vs— 
Who is t livré xvith a feeling heart^su kiml 

As thus to walk such noble Christian wavs 
j Is ii old age or youth, or xvealth and pride ?
I Y7et soon of late, will all lay i?ide by side.

Fartii
icU ''lul'!i)! 

il.ii.g :i |i
jiaci.h:^ c:t' t‘ jire-cntcd u-cH. of 
size !n cu .i.'.Mi *.:ij persons xvit 

Here xvas tlic -pot c!io>en bv r 
his 'd.veliing’.^for Ijo-.iile l> im- 
fVotn the puiilic g.ize lie was safe 
irt.ii’lv.-, oi the indians xvlio were, 
idioui in sc a veil of plniidcr He fo*nd dpat 

j jl! ' pi|!g from the lug!) lnnj> ho conld 
j rise to the n.ii lh.',o nga n nt iho vnoutlvof 
j.bis cave unobserved bv the wife indinn,

- ; xvho xx mild stand xvatcliing for liim far out 
! into the stream. Having unloaded his 
j skHf an I spreatj out his cooking utensils, 
j &c.. iif his now alwde. he gave orders to 

_ j his slave—h.'nck ':ain'--to Ttave the even- 
. ing meal prepared on-his retnrn.xx bile he 
i h'ok a >1iort walk in order to kiimov the 
■i.fie

to your union. Father, you are changing 
vonr tone respècting Mr. Morton ; you

•mg :

In these lightning times.

I

r on appea/ed the dry earth, and an thought him a fine ycym : man only, a f'exv As time rolls nxvay there surely will be, 
t:g in rough iiicb 'Ourtoti and his days since, and appeared perfectly xvilling 

avn • i"tered. xvhên s iking a h hi. a ca- -that he should com'' ;.n< 1 go from vour
house when lie pleased. I did give^you 
s.mi->encounig' ine- t, I acknowlvulge, but 
uftei viewing the matter deliberately. 1 
have alter d mv mi,id, so mark what I say; 
think no more about it. Ellen r ise at this 
las]», remark and passed out of the room 
i .to the adjo; ing wood, little caring xvhitlv 
or sue went. lie -stood leaning against 
tt tre ■ musing iijuin what had just ‘pas>ed 
betwoeu her aurl her father, x\ h n a co-dial 
“ lioxx lio you do ” t aused her to start, 
and belv.iiJ .i’.iixv ,nl Motion.' In ns le;.

'Telegraphic despatches sent over the 
As the wisdom of man to invent never tires, 
You’ll soon pup tho question thro’ telegraph

In these lightning times. 
Sparta, C. XV., January 2Uth, 1851.

DREAMING ON WEDDING CAKE.

A bachelor-editor out west, xvho had rc-

“ Lola Montes has given up her handsome 
hotel in the Champs Elvsee’s, and taken an 
apartment over the Pliarmnoien Anglais, at the 
eornerof the Rue Cnstiglione, There slic pre- 
sides'every evening, xvith the order of St. The
resa conferred upon her by the love-sick-Louis 
of Bnvarin, a cross of blue and white ename l, 
round her nock,.and is endeavoring to get up 
political re-unions in the style of tho lato Mu- 
da me Recamicr and Princess Licven. Her nd- 
mirbr. xvho wns' c.hastisod by another suitor 
the other day, in her presence for showing her 
a curious picture inîdde a snuff-box, has been 
compelled to meet, the indignant champion 
with pistols They met at ÎSt.Germaine, but

ceived from-the fair hai^l of a b ide a piece ; both cans snapped, by contrivance it is said of
I* the fair Count css of Landsfeldt. Mr. M., 

however, is not satisfied, and is determined 
to have a second meeting.”

ol elegant wedding t.uke to dream on, 
thus gives the res : 11 of" his experience.

W e put it under the head of our pillow 
shut our eyes sweetly, ns an infant and
1, ,-scd witii an easy conscient e, .soon We pnblish the ft,Mowing clause of the new(f/3 Important to Tavern Keepers.—-

word' as possible she informed him ofi

snored |)rodigiously. 'The god of dreams 
gently tou- lii d us, and lo ! in fnncji we 
xveic married ! Never xvas a little editor 

xvas my love, dearest, 
n our ears even moment. 

Oh ! that the dream had hiokei off here* 
But no some evil genius put it into the 
1h;hJ of our ducky to have pudding

Licence Law as being well Worthy tho notice 
Hf Inn and Tavern Keepers.

“And bo it enndted. T îat whonever any 
person shall have drunk spiritous liquors in 
any Inn or Tavern with the permission or suf- 
france of the keeper thereof, and ■^Hkdl V‘hi!o 
in a state of intoxication or drunkenness 
arising mit of the use of such spiritous liquors 
come to his death by committing suicide, or

ST. THOMAS HOTEL,

\ NO GENERAL STAGE HOUSE, by 1 „ „ . ,
John Mountford. ; P,7ay for tl,e 'v'carv ”nd 11,0

St. Thomas, December 6, 1850. Im3 ;
ici: at heart— 

YY hut laughter shakes the gay and thouglit- 
I loss crowd,—

Care they for all the ruel pangs that dart 
Athxvartaliv xveary soul ?—yet’tis allowed

r, , ... Bv kind permission for us to sliaïio our xvnys.Good accommodations, and an attentive .v. . . . . .. / .

fingal Hotel,
JJŸJ’HAUNCEY LEWIS, Fingal, C.W 

hostler. ltf But which to form aright, tell mu one that not in a mood however for g ratify,i

xvlmt hnd jusi t ikon place, addmg that she 1 s0 happy. It 
knc-Ay-ltcr fu her too well to think of In-- ' sweetest ringing i 
ever retracting frmii xvhat lie had said.—
XVhat can be his object, said Moiton. 1

ng!i torhood. Ills si.ill xvas sooii clmjiied cannot *ell you otherxvisc than I imagine I diiiner .just to please her lord. Well, the I by drowning or perishing from from cold, or 
-^> the bushes on ti e river's bank, when ho wishes me. to marry the Conn'. l-pudfling moment arrived, and n huge slice | «ny.otlter accident, such keeper of nny euett

.. . , ■ , i i ■ , . , more obscured from sieht the ulule before ' ''ill or tavern shall be guilty of o misdemé&norspringing ashore arcompnmed by hts dog IFell, wait till the Count comes : he may '»°'° g 1 land being «onuetéd thereof, after hiving
he prot-eedetl toward lioonsborongh, which not care a fig ll.r you. and your father may \;v (|car sab] we fondly did you m ike I b<,on ("dieted and tried for such offence In due 
was partially visihle'in the distance. lie be disappointed io" that w.n'afur all. Very this? ' " ' | course of law, shall be lii,bio In be imprisoned

/i°f)n arrived at tiie vdlagc Inn. xvli'fc xve well, xxe c^n but xvnit tlu* issue of events. | Y Os loxc am t it nice Canada. County in Upper Canada, in which
first introduc'd him to the reader, lie xvas Will vmi promise lo meet me here two : ( 'l'11 "ions—the best bread pudding I evei

prays g the weeks from this^tour, Èllcn, and xvc will tfisted in mv life.

^ AMERICAN HOTEL down, and tears of contrite sorroxv*. I'a so!l and accoutrements, and after nshort
ND GENERAL STAGE, HOUSE, u shed”- | stay left for Ins cave, feavmg them in .1

O yes, ’Us done, but when ?—that xvhen , . .
. too late ° sta c o( compl-te suspense us to xvho he

Too' late to pray.for others xvhen thoy’ic dead: ' xvas or xvhithcr bound.
?,l is junly then their virtues to collate ' , r -

YVe try, and think upon what's ne’er been! ^ n^iossing lue farm of Charles ller-

BY ISAAC MOORE- Good accommoda- done—
tions, charges moderate. Mourn that so early has their race boon run.

ciuiosity of those who xxern gcxing at his See what can be done, for you. know it wife.
I’lum pudding, duckey. suggested my

\r
Thomas YV. Hastings, (formerly of tho 

Lambton House, Kingston,) Proprietor.
Port Hope, Canada, Doc. 1,1850. n.b.

xvould he hut addi' g fuel to the fire to visit 
vour fal'.icr’s ilxvvHi:ig.

such offence shall have been committed, for i 
period of time not less than two and not more 
than six months, and to pay a penally of not 
less than Txvcnty-tivc Pounds nor more than 
One Hundred Pounds : tho,amount of which 
penalty .shall by tho Court before such convic
tion shall take place ho ordered to be paid to 

one or more of the heirs, legal roprésent-

SPAKTA HOTEL,
IY ISAAC MOORE- Good accommoda

tions, charges moderate.
Sparta, Dec. 9th, 1850. ltf

► ELLS & LEONARD.FOUNDERS# Machinists, &Z-C. Every 
description of Castings constantly oh 

hand or made to older.
St. Thomas, Dec. 6, 1850. ]y

In giddy circles ever changing round— 
hi fashion’s throng, and dissipation'» school, 

No mailer ivIictc, there always xviil he found, 
One id'd—sclf-^and self does selfish rule : 

’Tis worshiped—in every land it. sways— 
Great God, for others, is there one that ;'fav - ?

iltt JOHN FUaNKUN,W M. DALTON
DOAP k CANDLE MANUFACTURER,
O St. Thomas. ^ YVe b-lieve there can now e ist n > doubt
^ December 6th, 1850;__ ly [n nny man s mind that further search niter

■Sir -lohli Franklin is useless llmt he nml 
j his band of inlr< pit! a 1 venturers are either

■bort his ntfe.uifen was drawn toxvanl the 
buildings xvhich xvfere erected in the old 
l'-nglisli style1.., I must he rallier cautious 
about being seen, said lie to himself" or 
this nobleman of tiie xvest may wish mo.to 
remove from his farm, for I verily believe 
I occupy a pari of it. "As I'Mxvard Mor
ton had-found..a ..home so'ÎÏPnr “the cage ” 
that contained Kllen I lerhert, xvc xviil not 
wo der at his occasionally viewing ‘ the 
bird.” In his hunting excursions lie often

W. H. M’WHINNEY,

DAGUERREAN Artist. Jîoofns oppo- ! buried under the siioxvs of t e iXorthern
site the Middlesex Hotel,

In connection with thé above, an excellent 
àsBortment of Groceries and Provisions, cheap

met xviih her in search of the xyild flowers .entered the village inn, j dge of,his sur-

Regions, or else deep in tli depths of the 
Frozen Ocean. Several Vessels which

for Cash !
St. Thontàs, Dec. 6# I860, *fim

JOHNSTON & CURTIS,

Merchant tailors, Opposite m.
McKenzie’s Store, Talbot Stréèt.

St. Thomas, December 6th, 1850. ly

JOHN WALTHEW,

House, sign, and Ornamental
Painter, Gilder, &.C., Talbot Street.

St. Thomas, December 6th, 1850. ly

JOSEPH LA ING,

of the spring- so that he.became inti nately 
aequaimnd with her long before he knew 
eit or. ol her pniMits. An iutimaev nn 

went in «.search last veai have ret-.rued perceptibly grew hetxx.ee.! them xxhfej) 
without perceiving anv^ 1 race; or ■•earning seemed o ripen iui > lasting fri'-iH-fehiji. -
any intel igence of he ficc of he bnut Vi , <• i - ° . ,, 6 , . , , , ‘ lie-e xvas tha' feclm m mingied enioi-mn
old A-feenturer It is^molmicholv tocontem- ...
plate the fate of so many brave men e„ ,Uul . xvlllül' "G1 lltf!r'• ‘loscnhe.
shrouded as it"is in a painful neert in'f. ’ h*'1 ll Hied through every nerve and fibre 
All has been done lha could l>e done; they of the bods when they mot. xvhich told in 
dead 00W Un*^ 1 arl^„ n^tie,‘ 8*ve Hl’ l',e*r i the mute language of sy npathy that they volir <ervice

* ‘ . , I xve re horn for c ch other. fOim anions I think vou
An HoxesT CARPF.vreR. —A gentleman 1 conij.anioii., i uui.k v

xvhosehon.se xvas repnirfiig xvent mle day ! 'I’Mward Morton soon became a xvelcome upon their friendship, fur ten

() no. dearest, bread pudding. I always 
xvas fend of cm!

Call that bread pudding ? exclaimed mv
Y*es, | promi-c. said Ellen, and extend

ing her,hand xvhich he grasped, she bound 
ed away. Edward Morion bent his s:eps ! 
homeward, hut sleep was far from his eve-, 
and the faithful slave expressed it as his 
belief “Dat massa xvar gxvan to hah a fit 
oh sickness.” The following morning
Morton vi.-bed the village for the double .. • , , . , . , ; , .. r n ,° ding, sir, and mv prctiy wife s liroxv bush- , mg xvhen it fell calm. Shortly before sun-
l'"vl,nsc ol" dis,««ing ol some furs, and _eil wilh éxritcmWi,. 1 . !r. 8 O'lirien, who not withstand-
hearing what might be said in relation to ; My love mv sweet my1 dear love, c.x- ing his nvowod intention of escapeing, 
tiie appea qnen' of Count Ha old, for there" dimmed we, soothingly do not got angry should an opportunity offer, Ins consider- 
wn< sciireelv a child in tho «eUem-m. bu., sure it’s very good, if it is bread p,id,, «hie liberty aliened him, xvent dew,, to a

fling j snndv cove, one of the few places where
Ihrt,'sir, I snv it ain’t bread pudding- boats generally land, and just as ho 
You ...can, low wretch, fondly replied cached the shore a boat with throe men 

my wife jn a high loue, you know it is pul in, and ho rushed up to his middle to 
plum pudding. I meet it. A constable on duty who was a

Then ma’am, it is ko meanly1 put together' witness of act covered him with his

wife while her pretty lips smiled slightly j niiwsor surviving relatives-- of the deceased 
with contempt ; as tho said court, may consider to bo most iu

Ccrtanlv, mv dear—reckon I’ve had . need or deserving of tho same.”
enough at the Sherxvood Home 4o know.; -------- :--------------------

! Dread pu.ldfng. my love, by all means, j Attemptf.d Escape of Smith 
llushand, this is ieally too had. Plum O’Diuf.n—On Sunday and- Monday the 

puddi g is twice as hard to-make as bread i X'ictoria cutter, commanded by a irftih 
pudding, and is more Expensive, and is a ' named I'«His was-observed hovering about 
great deal better. I say ibis is plum pud the island, tiie wind bein£ light until év£h-

h d lieartl that thi • distinguished parsonage 
\x a-s soon t<) make h s appearance. As lie ;

prise, when he met li s old friend 1 an<on 
Murlev. Y ou aie just in time, said Edxv, 
to assist life. 'Mu. then gave ! un n uc- 

UC h.i acqtiaintan e x.Vc., w lli Ellen, 
declaring that i; lie (Morley xvou:u assist 
hpn'jie v^ivd marry the girl at all-hazards. 
I will he-your right hand man, said Morley,

and >0 badly burned, that the djpvil himself piece and celled to him to forbear, second- 
wouldn't know K. 1 tell you madam, ing this by rushing at the boat and knock- 
most distinctly and .emphatically, and I ing a hole m her bottojn with his,carbine, 
will lv t he contradicted., 'lent it is bread I le then pointed out lo all four the folly of 
pudding and the meane t kind of ilpu' resistance and required them io submit

It is plum pudding, s rjokn l my wife . quietly which they did. Tlic officer in 
as she hu’rled a glass of cla-ei in mv face charge, meantime, having missed his 

until upon me whenever you wish lor assis-1-the glass itself lapping the claret in my prisoner came rusling down the heach arid 
hall be at nose. ’ sciure I him while still in the water. He

and as to Boone and his1 Diead pudding ,gasped we, p’nck to the was then conducted to his hou>e, a#$‘d the 
ast’ and grasping a roasted chicken by three men confined tor tranamsston to' 

' the left leg. Hobart Town. A xyhalo Boat with six
h inces to p] un pudding '! rose- above the din, ns 1 hands was sent, on board tho cutter seizing

lance, any tlmt..4 can render

may s ilely - rely

to see how the job was getting cm and ! v'uest at her father s house ; where the 1 one thev -will despise tlW-( *ount. I have I had a d-stinct recollection ol two-plates ! her and brought her in Sho too' with the 
observing a quantity .rtf Hails lyV-g afem, W*,,,,-, wingr/l suiftlv nwav, wl.ifo main- a 1 engaged & dergvinan in this town, con ; smash ..cu ss mv head. j parties on board will be sent up immediate-
UQ.ri tr. .w.. ,.Qr..0„.0» A..x’r ........... i,A i / i ° ° Dread pudding !.xvc. groaned m rage as j ly. It has nut been thought necessary to

O’lirien.
A VCTIONEER AND COMMISSION ; said t0 lh" carpenlen ttin don't you take-
t\, MERCHANT, Talbot Street, Ppposite I care of ibese nails, the.,'ll eerlain y bn ’, ,
the Marisicm House j lost No repliai the carpenter, you'll I'trap-was l<irg .;teu and left to lie a linger- tettsi l’hank ou for your sym- swiR wing across the table, landed in m id j greater than that to which he was previ-

1>| find them all inMte bilk *„ ing death. He was on the point of start-1 pathies! saiC Mortoh, graspihg thd \h"and 1 am’^bosom. , cnrsly stibjected.-//olSeff Totrn Advtrii/gr.

, , . I . , , , I I II ....I- .«rcilll niHlli: MK wu. V-I u«mr;u m ti-, , i \ . iv nu--' uviv ucuii muuu.iv -iuv
w!u-b In.l een c.iugh! m his| imue.t M.’.rloy. and si,..II ante» hoh one lhe fog „ur hand and flying with impose any restraint on. Ml.

• M


